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Phone: 01639-251 111 Fax 01639-23id75

No. Purchase/Gcs/2023/ Date: z6
Srt, Orot"iion ro.Suppty ofchemicats/LaO Matertats requiiiei atthis tnstitution.

Sealed quotations are invjted for supply ofChemicals/Lab l\4aterials on terms & conditions given as underi

Pack size

Rapid-PAP Kits for PAP stainirg oicyoloEy,.*n
Preferred Bratrdsr

To be filled by the
bidder

Urine Test strips for testing ,C.Ibum & Suga.
Prefear€d Brandsr

L Siemen
2. Beacon
3. Ranbaxy
4, SD
5. Uro Color2

To be filled by the
bidder

100 test
strips per
pack

1. The mate al should be of good quatity and acco.ding to the specification.
2. The materiarshourd meet standards in euarity and as per reiuired. Make/ Brand and specifications shourd

be mentioned clearly.
3. Expiry date of the kits to be supplied must be due at least for 12 months at the fime of supply to thisdepartment.
4. Supply should be F.O.R. destination at GGS Medicat College, Faridkot.
5. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other central or state Govt.

Organizations.
6. Payment wilt be made after getting satjsfactory report from the concerned department.7. The material must be suppljed within 4O days.from the date of issue of supply order. tf the supply is not

made wlthin the stiputated periods th_en 
]ate- 

delivery charges @2% wilt be imp;sed on the total amount up
to delay of30 days and thereafter @4% for furthei delay. .8. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.

9. Validity of Rates:-go days from the tast date of receipt of euotations.

Note: Only Toms & Conditions mentioned on this euotation wilt be considerod for suppty order.

You are Equested to send vour low_est bid in.seated envetope, addressed io The pRtNClpAL, c.G.SMedical Colleae. FARTDKOT suDer s;ribino ,'-QUOTATION,, for.. Cr,,i.i*rJfii"iii-pni Kirs & Udne tesr sr.ips)and Ouotation no,..... date.....,,, on the tjp of the Envelope.-

_ . _ 
Last Date for .eceipt of Ouotation /Tender in principat

Rogistered/ Speed PosuTrackabte Courier Onty.

F:\2023-24\fi lesu- Paiholo$/\05-Rapid pAp-Uriner€sr st.ips..docx

office is ll. O3.2414 by s.oop.m. thrcugh

*"9_.
^"w

sr,
No.

Name of Kit Make/B,and/shetf
life

Amount in
Rs. (Per
pack)

250 test per
kit

2.


